Case Report {#sec1-1}
===========

A 70-year-old circumcised male presented with a one year old non-healing lesion on his penis. The lesion was generally asymptomatic except for occasional pain and burning sensation. The patient denied any unprotected high risk sexual exposure in the past. Examination revealed a solitary, non-tender, non-indurated superficial ulcer situated over the ventro-lateral aspect of the penis measuring approximately 3 cm × 3 cm involving the coronal sulcus and extending on to the shaft \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The margins were modestly defined and the floor appeared pink and glistening without any slough or hemorrhagic areas. There was no regional lymphadenopathy. Histopathological analysis revealed monomorphic round to cuboidal cells occupying the entire thickness of the epidermis and exhibiting overt atypia characterized by increased nucleus to cytoplasm ratio and numerous mitotic figures \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The basement membrane was intact.

![A solitary modestly defined superficial ulcer over ventro-lateral aspect of the coronal sulcus extending on to the penile shaft](IDOJ-11-120-g001){#F1}

![A hyperplastic epidermis comprised of small to medium sized, round to cuboidal intensely basophilic cells with an intact basement membrane. Dermis shows superficial and deep perivascular infiltrate \[H and E, Original magnification ×10\]](IDOJ-11-120-g002){#F2}

![Small to medium sized, round to cuboidal intensely basophilic cells occupying the entire thickness of the epidermis with an increased nucleus to cytoplasm ratio and mitotic figures (black arrows). Note the intact basement membrane. \[H and E, Original magnification ×40\]](IDOJ-11-120-g003){#F3}
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========
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### What is your diagnosis? {#sec3-1}

Answer {#sec1-3}
======

Basaloid penile intraepithelial neoplasia.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The term penile intraepithelial neoplasia (PeIN) encompasses the premalignant dysplastic lesions involving the glans, prepuce, or the shaft. On the basis of the degree of dysplasia, PeIN is classified as mild, moderate, and severe. The latter is essentially carcinoma *in situ* (erythroplasia of Queyrat and Bowen\'s disease). Etiologically, PeIN (and invasive penile carcinomas) is attributable to two main factors -- human papillomavirus (HPV) infection and chronic inflammatory lesions, especially lichen sclerosus et atrophicus. Histologically, the HPV related PeIN is undifferentiated and are of three types -- warty, basaloid, and warty-basaloid. The HPV unrelated types (or the ones associated with chronic inflammatory lesions) are differentiated. In general, the differentiated PeIN is frequently seen in the elderly and the HPV related in the younger. Overall, although the most common precursor lesion for penile invasive squamous cell carcinoma is the differentiated PeIN, it has been observed that the undifferentiated PeIN accounts for greater prevalence in areas non-endemic for penile cancers.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\]

The common clinical appearances of PeIN include chronic erythematous or pinkish macules, papules, or plaques with a flat or slightly elevated lobulated surface. The differentiated and undifferentiated forms, however, are clinically indistinguishable.

The differentiated (HPV unrelated) PeIN is characterized by hyperplastic epithelium with prominent parakeratosis, elongated and anastomosing rete ridges, and atypical basal cells with hyperchromatic nuclei. The cells demonstrate only subtle atypia and are intensely keratinizing with deeply eosinophilic cytoplasm. Focal complete keratinization is evidenced by keratin whorls and pearls in the deeper rete ridges.\[[@ref2]\]

The basaloid type of undifferentiated (HPV related) PeIN is composed of monotonous basophilic small to medium sized "basaloid" cells that replace the entire thickness of the epithelium and exhibit prominent pleomorphism with an increased nucleus to cytoplasm ratio and frequent mitotic figures. A few focal koilocytes may be seen. The warty form is characterized by a prominently hyperkeratotic and papillomatous epithelium with prominent overlying parakeratosis and koilocytosis. The individual cells show striking atypia as in the basaloid type. The warty-basaloid type has features of both. These undifferentiated PeIN can be low grade, high grade, or *in situ* carcinomas depending on the atypical cells occupying less than half, more than half, and the entire thickness of the epithelium, respectively.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\]

Immunohistochemically, p16^INK4a^ is over-expressed by the undifferentiated PeIN (especially the basaloid type) and is negative with the differentiated PeIN.\[[@ref2]\]

The management of PeIN is essentially surgical and the non-invasive character of the lesions allows penile conservative surgical measures. Medical (topical chemotherapeutics and immunomodulators) and physical (laser and photodynamic therapy) therapeutic modalities are also advocated but are associated with a recurrence rate as high as 30%. Hence, surgical treatment with long-term follow-up is recommended.\[[@ref1]\]
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